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l UMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT

7 1 ' .
.
1 DISTR ICT O F NEV AD A :

8 j ',
9 DONALDICOLEMAN, 2!

I .1 0 Petittoner, 2:07-cv-0088 l -RCJ-GWF l
I aosp11 
. O

vs. 1

12 j
13 HOW ARD SKOLNIK, et aI., p

l .14 Respondents.
i .

15 j
16 This represented habeas matter under 28 U.S.C. j 2254 comes before the Court on

I17 a s&a sponle inquiry into whetherthe petition is time-barred because itwas not filed within the
l

1 8 one-year Iimitation period in 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(1). This orderfollows upon the Court's prior
I ,19 show cauje directives (## 14 & 51 , at 23) and petitioner s response (#52) thereto.

20 Background

2 1 PetitionerDonald Coleman was convicted, purstlant to ajuryverdictfollowing a second
i22 trial, of first degree m urder with the use of a deadly weapon and first degree kidnaping. He
lconsecutive life sentences with the possibility of parole. '23 is serving
l

I24 The second judgment of conviction was entered on or about March 18, 1994. The
1

25 Supremetourtof Nevada entered an orderdismissing Coleman's direct appeal on the merits '
26 and upholding the conviction on December 19, 1995. #13, Ex. 230. Colem an did not file a .

j 127 petition for a writ of certiorari with the United States Supreme Court. The time for seeking ,
I28 certiorari expired on or about M arch 18, 1996.

I

I
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l Meànwhile, during the pendency of the direct appeal, petitioner mailed a state post- ',
1 !2 convictionlpetition for filing on or about September 25, 1994. #13, Ex. 225.
1.3 On or about June 6, 1996, petitioner mailed a second state post-conviction petition for .
1

4 filing. ThJ second petition was essentially identical to the first 1994 petition, which still was
I

5 pending. #13, Ex. 234, at 12.
l6 On pluly 1 , 1996, the state district court denied b0th petitions. The Supreme Coud of
l

7 Nevada ajfirmed, and the remittitur issued on July 16, 2001 . #13, Exhs. 236, 244 & 246.
I8 Nearly six years Iater, on or about June 28, 2007, petitioner mailed his federal petition .
I9 f

or filing irl this m atter.
I

1 0 I Discussion '
I 1, ,,

1 1 The Antiterrorism and Effective Death Penalty Act ( AEDPA ) adopted a one-year
112 Iim itation period for federal habeas petitions. The Act becam e effective on April 24, 1996.
!

1 3 Petitioner's conviction became final prior to the effective date of the Act, on or about March
l14 18, 1996, jwhen the tim e for seeking certiorari expired.

15 Begause petitioner s conviction became final before the effective date of the AEDPA,
116 the one-yyar statute of Iimitation for the filing of his federal habeas petition began to run,
1

17 unless tolled, after the effective date of the Act, i.e. , on April 24, 1996. See,e.g., Gaston v.
f ,,

l 8 Palmer, 417 F.3d 1030, 1033 (9t Cir, 2005).I
19 HoFever, under 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(2), the federal one-year Iimitation period is

I

20 statutorilyjtolled during the pendency of a properly filed application for state post-conviction
2 l relief. Petltioner's 1994 state post-conviction petition was pending on and afterApril 24, 1996,

!22 continuouply through to the July 16, 2001, date on which the remittitur was issued following
I

23 the Nevada Supreme Coud order affirming the denial of the 1994 and 1996 petitions.
I24 Th: federal one-year limitation period therefore began running after the conclusion of
(

25 the state jost-conviction proceedings on July 16, 2001 . Unless otherwise tolled, the one-year
I26 Ii

mitation qeriod expired one year later on or about July 16, 2002.
27 Thk federal petition in this maqerwas not mailed forfiling until June 28, 2007, nearly

; -
28 five yearsl after the limitation period expired, absent tolling.
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 1 4 1 Thds on the face of the record, the petition is subject to dismissal as time-barred : I
 I ;

2 under Secyion 2244(d)(1), unless the Iimitation period is otherwise tolled.
I3 Th
q sole basis for avoiding the time bar advanced by petitioner is a claim of actual
!4 innocence
.

' I , z cir
, 

2010), '
,5 Th! Ninth Circuit s recent decision in Lee v. Larrlperl, 61O F.3d 1 125 (9

!6 of course woùld conclusively resolve this issue adverselyto petitioner. The Ninth Circuit held
1

7 in Lee that a claim of actual innocence does not provide a basis for avoiding the federal time '
J

8 bar under j 2244(d)(1), In reaching this holding, the Ninth Circuit followed authority from the
9 First, Fifth; Seventh and Eighth Circuits, declining to follow authority to the contrary from the

!
10 Sixth Circùit,

I -1 1 Th! petitioner-appellee in Lee has filed a petition for rehearing and rehearing en banc,
lReview of the Ninth Circuit's online docket sheet in Lee reflects that the petition12 however

. 1
I !

13 rem ains under consideration at this time. If rehearing en banc were granted, the panel
r ,

14 opinion pltentially would cease to have precedential value pending en banc review. CL
i

l 5 Marley v. United States, 567 F,3d 1030, 1037 (9* Cir. zooglttypical en banc rehearing order
I! 6 providing that the panel opinion shall not be cited as precedent except to the extent adopted

17 by the en banc court). 'I
18 O n'the facts presented in this case, this Court would reach the sam e decision on the

l
19 time-bar ilsue even if, arguendo, the currently viable holding of the Lee panel opinion Iater

i
20 were overiurned on en bancor cerf/orar/review. Petitionercannot establish actual innocence

l
21 in this casè undergoverning precedent,which is grounded in procedural defaultdoctrine case

I
22 Iaw, evenlif actual innocence otherwise is available to overcome the federal time bar.

1
23 ln èrder to satisfy !he actual innocence gateway, where applicable, a petitioner must

I24 com e forward with new reliable evidence that was not presented at the trial that, together with
I -25 the evidence adduced at trial, demonstrates that it is more likely than not that no reasonable
I

26 juror would have found the petitioner guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. See,e.g., Schlup F.

27 De/o, 513 U.S. 298, 115 S.Ct. 851 , 130 L.Ed.2d 808 (1995)., see also Grx rl ?', Johnson' 350
l t 1, (. ', '28 F

.3d 956, 961-63 (9 Cir. 2003). In this regard, actual innocence means actual factualI
! -3-
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1 innocences not mere legal insufficiency. See,e.g., Sawyerv. Whitley, 505 U.S. 333, 339, 112

I
2 S.Ct. 2514, 2518-19, 120 L.Ed.2d 269 (1992). The coud ''must assess the probative force '

I '
3 of the newlypresented evidence in connection with the evidence of nuilt adduced attrial,'' and '

p' ''''''' . !
4 ''may consider how the timinq of the submission and the Iikely credibility of the affiants bear ë

1 '''''' '
5 on the probable reliability of that evidence.'' Schlup, 513 U.S. at 332, 1 15 S.Ct. at 869.

! !
6 ln the present case, petitioner, through appointed federal habeas counsel, sought .

i
7 federal habeas discovery to establish actual innocence. Petitioner sought, inter a//a, to '

I I
8 conduct DNA testing of two small blood stains found at the time of the initial investigation on

j '
9 the inside llining of a jacket worn by another male, Jermaine Robinson, who had been with

110 petitioner 'and the victim , Jodette Godfrey, during the time Ieading up to the shooting, This
I :1 1 Court exh4ustively reviewed the relevant trial evidence togetherwith the facts pedinent to the '

/ Following this extensive review, the Court concluded, inter alia, that the '.I 2 discovery equests
.

j '
13 discovery bought would not have material exculpatory significance. See #51. i

! '
14 For example, with regard to the blood stains, the forensic serology expert testified at I1 

-

1 5 trial that tlse stains were not from high velocity blood spatter as from a gunshot. The exped '
' :k

16 testified that she examined the jacket for high velocity blood spatter. She testified, without
p i

17 equivocation: ''l did not find any high velocity blood spatter.'' Even if the non-spatter stains i
I i

1 8 on the inside lining of the jacket arguendo had been from the victim, there was tastimony at f

19 trial tenditg to establish that Godfrey had been physically abused by petitioner on the day of
I20 the murder and that Robinson was in close physical proximity to her during the time leading

21 up to the jhooting. Accordingly, proving that the victim s non-spatter blood was transferred
1 ,22 to Robinson s jacket at some point would not establish that Robinson shot the victim. As the
I i23 Court obsprved in the prior order, ''petitioner must support an inference that Robinson shot
1

24 Godfrey, pot merelythat he arguendo had her blood transferred to hisjacketfrom some other
j '25 contact.'' Even with the discovery sought, petitioner would not be able to do so. Petitioner '
1

26 accordingly would not be able to demonstrate through DNA testing of the non-spatter blood
j '

27 stains that it is more Iikely than not that no reasonable juror would have found him guilty
! -28 beyond a reasonable doubt. See #51, at 12-16,
I' 
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1 Petitioner's response (#52) to the Court's show cause directive does not persuasively .i

2 establish ihat petitioner would be able to satisfy the actual innocence gateway if otherwise '
I r

3 applicablj. The exculpatory inferences that petitioner explores in the show cause response .
l4 

also were explored at trial and rejected by thejury. Robinson was with petitionerand Godfreyi
5 until she broke and ran trying to escape. The critical question was who chased her down and ,

I .
6 shot her. Establishing that Robinson had two small blood stains of unknown duration on the

l7 i
nner Iinin? of his jacket that did not come from high velocity blood spatter would not answer

J8 thatquestjon even if
, arguendo, the blood cam efrom Godfrey. W hile petitioner maintainsthat

9 there wasl no direct evidence that Godfrey bled on Robinson's jacket prior to the shooting,
' had given Godfrey

, inter alia, a bleeding busted Iip earlier10 testimony reflected that petitioneri
1 1 in the da9 and that petitioner and Robinson walked Godfrey Iocked arm-in-arm into an

!
12 apartm ent building a short tinïe before she broke and ran. See #51, at4- 7. Again, petitioner

j '

'

13 would not'be able to demonstrate through DNA testing of the non-spatter blood stains thatI
14 it is more Iikely than not that no reasonable juror Iikely would have found him guilty beyond

l
15 a reasonable doubt, which is the steep hill that he faces in seeking to pass through the actual

I16 i
nnocencq gateway.

d jater17 A certificate of appealability will be denied, as even if the Lee panel opinion were
1 ,

l 8 overturnej on en banc or certiorari review, jurists of reason would not find this Court s
I19 di

smissal )f the petition as time-barred to be debatable or wrong on the facts presented,
i

20 IT THEREFORE IS ORDERED that the petition shall be DISMISSED with prejudice
I2 

1 as tim e-barred.
1

22 IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that a certificate of appealability is DENIED.
1 .23 Th
? Clerk of Coud shall enter final judgment accordingly, in favor of respondents and
I24 

against petitioner, dismissing this action with prejudice.
I DATED: Februaw 4, 2011 .25

26
I -

27 .'
j * . ,

28 I .I United state istrict Judge . '
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